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Summary Temporal trends in the incidence of esophageal and gastric cancers during 1972 to 1989 were
addressed in urban Shanghai, the location of China's longest standing cancer registry. Over the 18 year study
period, esophageal cancer rates decreased more than 50% from 28.8/100,000 person-years in 1972-74 to
13.3/100,000 in 1987-89 among men and from 11.3/100,000 to 5.4/100,000 among women. Reductions were
apparent in each age group, but most pronounced among younger generations, with more than a 75% decline
in incidence among those under age 55 years. The incidence rate for stomach cancer among men decreased
20% from 62.0/100,000 in 1972-74 to 50.1/100,000 in 1987-89. The reduction among women, however, was
minor, from 23.9/100,000 to 23.2/100,000. The patterns varied by age, with declines among persons 45-64
years and increases among those in older and younger age groups. The determinants of these trends are not
clear, but appear related in part to dietary changes.
Cancers of the esophagus and stomach are relatively rare in
most developed countries (Muir et al., 1987), particularly as
stomach cancer rates have decreased over the past decades
(Kurihara et al., 1989). The incidence of these cancers is
much higher in many developing countries (Muir et al.,
1987), and in 1980 ranked as the second (stomach) and the
sixth (esophagus) most common sites of malignancy among
men in the world (Parkin et al., 1988). Using data from the
long standing, population based Shanghai Cancer Registry
(Gao, 1982), we analysed incidence rates of esophageal and
gastric cancers during 1972-89 according to sex, age, and
calendar periods to discern the incidence trends in this large
industrial city, which has experienced considerable dietary
and other changes in recent decades.
Materials and methods
Details on the materials and methods used in this analysis
have been described elsewhere (Jin et al., 1993). Briefly, all
medical facilities in Shanghai are required to report all newly
diagnosed cancer cases to the Shanghai Cancer Registry,
which has essentially complete coverage of all incident cancer
cases since 1972 in the urban area's population of about
seven million people during the 1980's. The registered cases
were classified according to the 3-digit rubrics of the ninth
revision of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-
9) (World Health Organization, 1977). Population estimates
were based on periodic censuses, with intercensal estimates
interpolated for intervening years.
Although the boundaries of Shanghai and the registry
coverage have changed over the years, this analysis is
restricted to the ten districts for which data are available for
the entire time period. In the analysis, all registered incident
cases with cancers of the esophagus (ICD-150) or stomach
(ICD-151) during 1972-89 were tabulated by age, sex, and
calendar period. Overall and age-specific annual rates for the
six 3 year periods (1972-74 to 1987-89), age-adjusted to the
world standard population using the direct method and 5
year age groups, were calculated. Annual percent changes in
incidence were estimated by means of a linear regression of
the logarithm of the respective rates on calendar year (six
time periods), weighted by the number of cases.
Results
A total of 17,056 esophageal and 49,941 gastric cancer cases
were diagnosed among residents of urban Shanghai during
1972-1989 (Table I). In the 18 year period, the incidence
rates for esophageal cancer decreased more than 50% from
28.8/100,000 person-years in 1972-74 to 13.3/100,000 in
1987-89 among men and from 11.3/100,000 to 5.4/100,000
among women. Gastric cancer also declined steadily over
time, although not as rapidly. The incidence among men was
50.1/100,000 in 1987-89, about four- fifths that in 1972-74.
Among women, however, the rates showed only a 2.9%
decline over the entire period. Both esophageal and gastric
cancers were more common among men than women; male/
female rate ratios ranged from 2.2 to 2.6, with little change
over time. The gastric/esophageal cancer rate ratios almost
doubled from two to about four from 1972-74 to 1987-89
among both men and women, reflecting a sharper decline in
esophageal cancer incidence over the study period.
Table II presents the age-specific trends in esophageal and
gastric cancer incidence rates. Esophageal cancer decreased
across all age groups, with greater rates of decline in the
younger age groups among both men and women (Figure 1).
The incidence rates dropped by more than 75% among
individuals 35-55 years old, compared to only about 35%
among those aged 75-84. For gastric cancer incidence trends
also varied considerably by age group (Figure 2). Rates
increased among those in the oldest age group (75-84),
particularly among men, but decreased among men aged
35-74 and among women aged 45-64. The largest propor-
tional declines were in those aged 45-54, with decreases of
52.6% and 24.1% among men and women aged 25-34 years,
although the number of cases involved was considerably
smaller than for the older age groups.
When the age-specific trends for gastric cancer are plotted
according to cohort year of birth, some interesting patterns
emerge (Figure 3). Among men and women, risk increased
among the earliest cohorts, levelled off, declined among those
born during the 1910s-1930s, and rose subsequently. The
downward trend for esophageal cancer incidence, however,
was observed for all birth cohorts (Figure 4).
Discussion
As seen in many developing regions in the world (Muir et al.,
1987), cancers of the esophagus and stomach are among the
most common forms of malignancy in Shanghai. From
1972-74 to 1987-89, however, age-adjusted incidence rates
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Table I Temporal trends in incidence ratesa for esophageal and gastric cancers in urban Shanghai,
1972-74 to 1987-89
Males Females
Time period Esophagus Stomach Esophagus Stomach
1972-74 28.8 (2200)d 62.0 (4932) 11.3 (1032) 23.9 (2208)
1975-77 24.7 (2033) 59.2 (5112) 10.4 (1008) 24.8 (2427)
1978-80 22.5 (2068) 56.9 (5426) 9.2 (982) 24.3 (2632)
1981-83 17.1 (1745) 54.5 (5703) 7.7 (838) 22.4 (2663)
1984-86 14.4 (1683) 51.3 (6156) 6.4 (896) 21.7 (2939)
19897-89 13.3 (1668) 50.1 (6412) 5.4 (803) 23.2 (3331)
Per cent changeb - 53.7 - 19.2 - 52.7 - 2.9
APCC -5.3 -1.4 -5.0 -0.6
Total number of cases 11397 33741 5659 16200
aPer 100,000 persons-years, age-adjusted using the world standard. bPer cent change: (Ratel987 89
RateI972 74)/Rate,972 74 CAnnual per cent change. dNumber of cases.
Table II Age-specific temporal trends in incidence ratesa for esophageal and gastric cancers in urban Shanghai,
1972-74 to 1987-89
Males Females
Per centb Per centb
Cancer sites 1972-74 1987-89 change APCc 1972-74 1987-89 change APCc
Esophagus
25-34 0 6 (6)d 0.3 ((8) - 55.9 - 3.6 0.2 (2) 0.1 (3) - 46.2 -3.7
35-44 8.2 (109) 1.7 (23) -79.3 - 11.0 3.3 (45) 0.5 (6) -84.1 - 10.8
45-54 34.0 (401) 6.0 (86) - 82.4 - 10.4 14.3 (169) 3.2 (48) - 77.7 - 8.7
55-64 100.4 (717) 41.8 (473) -58.4 -5.7 38.4 (279) 19.5 (235) -49.2 -4.4
65-74 211.5 (738) 107.6 (687) -49.1 -5.0 83.9 (357) 37.6 (268) -55.1 -5.2
75-84 272.4 (213) 171.8 (348) -36.9 -3.7 105.1 (163) 70.9 (204) -32.5 -2.8
Stomach
25-34 3.8 (38) 5.4 (158) +41.7 +2.6 3.8 (35) 6.7 (177) +76.4 +3.4
35-44 21.5 (286) 19.2 (256) - 10.7 - 1.3 15.5 (205) 17.7 (208) + 14.3 +0.6
45-54 81.4 (959) 38.6 (512) - 52.6 - 4.5 32.4 (381) 24.5 (310) - 24.1 - 2.2
55-64 247.4 (1787) 165.2 (1882) - 33.2 - 2.8 84.3 (616) 68.4 (830) - 18.9 - 1.7
65-74 420.4 (1474) 369.9 (2360) - 12.0 - 0.9 152.0 (646) 152.9 (1090) + 0.6 - 0.2
75-84 432.8 (342) 561.6 (1138) +29.8 + 1.6 179.3 (279) 212.2 (607) + 18.4 +0.2
aPer 100,000 persons-years, age-adjusted using the world standard. "Per cent change: (Ratel987g89 - Rate,972 74)/Ratel972 74
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Figure 2 Age-specific cancer incidence trends
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Figure 3 Age-specific cancer incidence trends by cohort year of birth: stomach.
of esophageal cancer decreased more than 50% in urban
Shanghai. This decline was seen among both men and
women in all age groups, particularly among younger genera-
tions. The overall incidence rates for gastric cancer dropped
over the same period, but only by about 20% among men
and 3% among women. These trends vary from those
reported in many countries, where stomach cancer rates have
declined substantially, while esophageal cancer rates have
changed little or actually increased (Waterhouse et al., 1976;
Blot & Fraumeni, 1987; Muir et al., 1987; Kurihara et al.,
1989). Reasons for the different trends in Shanghai are not
clear, but changes in specific dietary and other environmental
factors are likely to be involved.
From 1956 to 1982 per person consumption of fresh fruits
and vegetables in Shanghai increased more than 60% (Lu &
Xiu, 1987). High consumption of fruits and vegetables has
been associated with a reduced risk of both esophageal and
gastric cancers in many epidemiologic investigations
(Stienmetz & Potter, 1991), including a case-control study of
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Figure 4 Age-specific cancer incidence trends by cohort year of birth: esophagus.
the association, however, may be stronger for esophageal
cancer (Steinmetz & Potter, 1991), although methodologic
differences between studies limit comparisons. This issue was
investigated in a case-control study in northern Italy, in
which a common control group was used for both
esophageal and gastric cancer cases (Negri et al., 1991).
According to increasing tertile intakes of green vegetables,
the risks were 1.0, 0.5 and 0.2 for esophageal cancer, com-
pared to 1.0, 0.8 and 0.4 for gastric cancer. An inverse
association with fruit consumption was also somewhat
stronger for esophageal than gastric cancer. In Shanghai,
fruit and vegetable intakes were also found to be more
closely related to esophageal cancer risk (Ji et al., 1992; YT
Gao, Shanghai Cancer Institute, person communication).
With the increasing availability of fresh vegetables, meat
and fish in Shanghai (Lu & Xiu, 1987), consumption of
preserved, particularly salted and moldy foods, has declined
over the past several decades. These foods have been linked
to an increased risk of both esophageal (Ziegler et al., 1981;
Cheng et al., 1992; Wang et al., 1992) and gastric (You et al.,
1988; Buiatti et al., 1989; Boeing, 1991; Boeing et al., 1991; Ji
et al., 1992) cancers in previous studies, so that lower con-
sumption may contribute to the declining rates of these
cancers, particularly cancer of the esophagus, since these
foods appear to be more closely related to esophageal cancer
risk (Wang et al., 1992; Cheng et al., 1992). Refrigeration,
shown to be associated with reduced risk of gastric cancer
among other populations (Coggon et al., 1989), probably has
not yet played a major role in Shanghai as widespread
availability is only a recent phenomenon.
The persistence of factors that have been associated with
stomach cancer risk, such as starchy foods or carbohydrates,
the major energy sources in the Chinese diet (Graham et al.,
1990; Kneller et al., 1992), irregular eating habits (Boeing et
al., 1991), high salt intake (Boeing, 1991), and Helicopbacter
pylori infection (Nomura et al., 1991), may have limited the
decreasing trend of gastric cancer. Cigarette consumption
and excessive alcohol intake, major risk factors for
esophageal cancer in Western countries (International
Agency for Research on Cancer, 1986, 1988), were not shown
to play an important role in Linxian, a high-risk rural area of
China (Li et al., 1989). Increased exposure to these two
agents in Shanghai are not yet reflected in the trends.
Changes in immigration patterns in Shanghai may have
influenced the downward trend of esophageal cancer. Rates
for this cancer have been particularly elevated in certain
urban districts, with a concentration of immigrants from
high-risk areas north of the Yangtze river (Gao et al., 1983).
Reduced immigration from this area to Shanghai in recent
decades and gradual adoption of a healthier diet among the
migrants and their offspring may account in part for the
decreasing incidence of esophageal cancer in urban Shan-
ghai.
Despite an overall decrease in the gastric cancer incidence
in Shanghai, the rates of this malignancy increased among
those in both the oldest, and the youngest age groups. The
lack of decline among the older age groups may be related to
cohort effects (showing remnants of a rise in stomach cancer
among those born in the late 1800s to around 1905), to
limited changes in dietary habits among older people, or to
the possibility that diet or other environmental factors are
more likely to act during early life or early stages of gastric
cancer development (Haenszel, 1985). In addition, improve-
ments in cancer diagnosis and reporting among the elderly
may also account for some of the increases observed in older
age groups. The rising incidence of gastric cancer among
those aged 25-34 years is noteworthy, since it may signal the
introduction of new environmental exposures. Reasons for
the less remarkable decline in gastric cancer among women
compared to men are unclear, but women may have more
limited dietary changes in recent decades. It was customary
in China, at least in the past, for women to let their hus-
bands eat more expensive foods, such as fresh fruits and
meat, suggesting the male diet may have changed earlier and
more rapidly.
In the United States and some Eastern countries, incidence
rates of esophageal adenocarcinoma and gastric cardia cancer
have increased rapidly in recent years (Blot et al., 1991). We
were unable to assess in Shanghai, however, the trends for
these subtypes, since histologic data were not computerised in
the cancer registry and detailed subsite information for gast-
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be of interest in the future to examine whether the increases
in gastric cancer among young adults are in fact due to
increases in cardia cancer.
Outside of China, age-adjusted stomach cancer mortality
rates have declined consistently and rapidly over the past
four decades (Kurihara et al., 1989). On the other hand,
esophageal cancer rates have decreased slightly in some coun-
tries, while increasing in others (Kurihara et al., 1989; Moller
et al., 1990; Blot & Fraumeni, 1987). In few other locations
has the decline in esophageal cancer been as dramatic as in
Shanghai, perhaps because rates of this tumour were already
low (often < 10/100,000) as early as the 1950s in most other
countries (Kurihara et al., 1989). In other parts of China,
esophageal and gastric cancers are still the most common
forms of malignancy, with little evidence of major changes
over time in some high-risk rural areas (Lu et al., 1985; You
et al., 1988). Therefore, the declines observed in Shanghai are
encouraging and suggest that the incidence of these common
cancers may eventually decrease in other areas of China.
We thank S.Z. Zhou, R.F. Tiao, A.Q. Chen, R.R. Fang and Y.L.
Jiang of the Shanghai Cancer Registry for assistance in data collec-
tion and management; Y.B. Xiang and L. Sun of the Shanghai
Cancer Institute, and R. Parsons and G. Williams of IMS, Inc. for
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